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Vlh.ile it is universall;,c :cecogrii.:::;ed that ther·e is a
difference between ~ood and bad drinking water, few realize
how in~ortant & part w~ter plays i~ producinc or destroy-

Co:mp.s.rat:\.vel:, recent investif_;atior:. has

~

sho'.vr,

that water forms the most active agert in the production

Y!ater co11ta~~r:ir1t~ organ:~c ir~11)11rities ,vill, \Vhen 11sed,

cause various fc~·1c1s of disease, v1hilo if tl:"_e v,ater of a '.vc:l
v;r,i ch has .r8c 0:'.. Vtf tr1e excreta of a p&.t i ent sufferinf::,

fro~ some infectious dise~se, he drunk, t~e drinker is
alnost sure to contract t~c disease.

PurG i:mto:r

m&:r

be said not to exist, and the term is

only a relat5.ve one, meaning water

i.;cr:.tc..ins so little

more than t~e theo~etical "H20" ttat it may be considered
f,;,S

pure.

Any matter, thf;ref ore, whj_ er, may be discovered.

in water, out side of the elePJent a:ry Oxyr;en and ;{;yrdroE,eE,
may be desi5nated as an impurLty.

The character of the impurities differs necessarj_ly
wit~ the source of the water.

In

water~ from mineral

sprincs and dee~ bored wells~ the impurities are 5enerally
entirely mineral in nature.

Such water may be said tc be

periudide of ~ercury just -~

--~- .. ·-· . -

tn 1:.,e formed.

..

l"\f"IY"r,t...,("i,.'> ..,. ....... ,-.
.)
~

The solution

is then left for· about ~20 hours and 160 grammes of canst ic
potash added J after which it is rendered more sensitive
b ,- the
.., ~I

addition of more ~ercuric chloride and diluted

up to one lit,.re.

(3} standa.rd solution of armnor1.ium chlorid.e

For t1:~ s solution 3.15 grammes of solid a::',m.OI'Ylium chlor~ de
are diijsolved in one litre of water.

Onecc • of this

solution should contain j:rnt 1 milligramme o-r arr,r.f!onia.
(4} A dilvte solution of fu'!'1nomiurr: chloriC:e m2.de by diluting

some of t~e standard solution to one hundred t~mes its
volume, rnakin3 each cubic cent~meter of the dilute solution
to co:,tain 1/::i_oo of a milllgrarmne of arr~nia.

(5) Sclu-

solution 200 grammes of stick pot;Esh ann 8 grarI'.les of

crystalized po~tasium permanganate are dissolved in l
litre of water, this liquid is then boiled to abo~t twothirds its volu~1e> to destroy

cF".:/

organic nitrogenous

matter or an.1mo1;.:.a presert, arni dilut~d up to 1 litre.

(6)

Stcrnd2.red. soap scllit::.0n made b:; diss,,lving 10 grammes

·of pure, pov.rdered castile soap in 1 litre of 35;G alcohol.

Each cubic centimeter of this solution should con.ta.in
su!':t'j_cient soap to precipitate 1 mi1ligramme of lime.

In additioTI to these soluticnsJwater absolutely free
froP.' arnm.on:a is necessary for nesslerizing.

It vms pre-

pared in this 1ns·Gc1.nce by addi:1c brom::; ne fumes to di stilled
water.in a stoppered bottle until tha water ~as just

perceptibly colored ~fter sMaking.
soda sol_)'.ution (sodium carbonate)

A drop of strong

w2.s added and the bottle

again shaken 0

After stard5.ng abOl,t ten 1:ninutes a fe'u drops

of rotassium iodide were added to destroy the excess of
h:;pobromi te.

This watei· ·m~s foui:d to

ci ve

no ainmonj_a

test.
The determinat:icl1 of a:,"no~1ia. is made by t;;_iJc:.ng 500cc
of the sample o:' water to be analyzed and pLa<.;irt(;

1n

hard glass retort co!1nectea to a lRr[;e condensero

A

a

Bunsen flame is the?1 &.pp1'ed to the naked bottom of the
retort and the water is boiled until 50cc.

over.

have distilled

This first distill~te is nesslerized.

The total

2.mount of free ar1':lonia in ~he 500cc. is fouL<i b:r

·ul t j

-

plJ,ring the P. ..rro11nt of r.m:.'Tionje in the first distillate by

The clistillat Lon

cor.rn over.

:.c.E;

conU.r:ved un:il 150cc. n:ore h<.:1,ve

'11 hese are thrown r:iway and to t}:e remainiEb

300cc. jn the re~ort, 50cc. of the solution of potash and
potassium permanganate are added and the distillation
proceeded with.

50cc.

After three successive distillates cf

.
p each have been collected, distillation 1s stor;,,ed.

and these are ar:alyzed.

The total ar:unonia in the three

shows the albuminoid ammonia present in 500cc.

The nesslerizjng process is perfcrrned b:r tG.king
1

50cc. of t he di st i"l at e t :) b e tested and adding 2cc. cf the
Nessler rea 0 ent.

If arrm10!'1:_c~ Le present it will rie sho'Nn

t: the liquid s~riking a reddis~ brown cclcr veryirg in
intensity v:i th the ar:1ount of a;YJmonia present.

T::1e exact

u..n:o~.u:t of ammonia is dete1·mined b/ f':inding t:1e E.rn.ount

neces;.a.J_~y to iini tate the color gi ve1: t.:1 the di stJllate.

In order to do this a known

amount o~ the stand~rcl

::.s

solution of ar,.,mo:nium c 1:lo:< de

cl:ilEted ur to E,Oc:c.

~cc. of the Nessler re2ce~~ added.

a::1d

The two are placed

sids by side or.1 s:om:e w::ite s,u·fhce an{L L1e color produced
artifically is corr:p2red vdth that o~'.' the distjl1ate.

If the shade is no": u~e same, anoth0r t.r·jaJ. is r.c.ade with
a different arno1.m-t. o: tha ar:::monia solutiori..

This operation

is repeated uTit~l the color five~ hy the dist~llate is

exactly irmni t~ted.

The

arr.cunt o:: ,:w:imoni2. in the dis-

irt imi ta.ting

til1ate

• 1

1 .:.

To deterraine the chloride, 70cc. of the water are
p1 aced in a p er:f'ectl;/ cl ehn p ort::el ,:,,in evaporat i Ylg-d i sb.

Three drops of potassium chroG~te are udd8d ~Gan in~icato1·

and the stanrtar~ solution of silver nitrate added drof by

o:f' s:lver solution :t, continued until G11.e red s.i.lver
chromate becomes persistent.

The chlorine is then all

pf£ldcipi ta.ted •. Since the nvmber of milligramrnes of chlorine
p(@.vcipitated

<' e~;.ch cubic cs :!'ir:ete:r of the
1

have

silVt:ff solu-

tl:e

UE:ed in preci9itaticn

.p

C,.1.

chlcr .t r1e

of 0hlo:r·ine in 70cc. o1' Yvater, \v:-«ich r~l1r1C,er co:r:res1)(.;11(is

'lfT"'

+ r..,......

nU.tJ VJ.

e

'J'he total solids are fo&~ci by the slow evaporatior

to dryness of 70cc. of water.

The woir~t cf t~e residue

in milllgrar:ur,es wilI exactly corr0spond to the number of

grains of solid~ in one gallor a~ 7rtcr.

Hardness is found by means of the standard solution of
soap.

70cc. of wtter ure measured into a sJ Jppered bottle

and shaken.

The soap solution is added, one cubic cen-

timeter at a time ) until

l&ther is formedr on shaking,

R

which will persist for five minu~es.

Tho r.umter of cubic

centimeters of the solution used in producing a permanent
lather measures the number cf degrees of hardness of the
'Nater.

'l'he number of gra:iris o~ carbonate of liF1e contained_

in a gallon of water is found by su~tr~ctinG from the
number of clee;ress cf harclnesf_;, or:e degree (which is used
by the water itself)

e.if.,

in wate:r of 15° hardness the

erains of carbonate of lime present number 14.

In reports of tests 1 the armnonia is given in parts
per P1.illion, which is the saine as the number cf milligrrunrres in ea.cl:. litre of water.

011.J_riri

re er:d solids are

rerorted in graiDs per gallon, or mil1ir;rammes per 70cc.
The waters ar.alyzed rr:ay be consiciered as representative
of the different kinds now used for drinking purposes

in Brookings.

They were carefully collected in clean

one gallon jugs and analyzed ir>imediately af~er they were

obtained.

With the report of each analysis is given a

descrj pt~- on of the well from which the sample was obtained.
S.~:1P1E I.

Water was secured from tap i~ Chemical Laboratory
and came from well on college farm, althou 6 h it is probable that the water tested had stood a short time in tank
before it w&s examined.

The well :t'rom which it came is

hand dug, about ;3f3 feet

der, 7,h 2.nd

0 r:

E~

feet in dia.r:.eter,

curbed with brick laid in Ya2kto~ ce~ent.

T~e water flows

into the well from an underflow about S feet t11ic1:Jir:

coarse gravel, lyin3 ,just above a bed of blue cla.J'.
soil above the gravel is yellow boulder clay.

The

The well

constantly contains from 10 to 15 feet of water.

Several

bar::is are within a radius of 200 to 400 feet. Iron pump.

Results of Analysis.
Free armnonia (parts per 1:,jllicn).
Albuminoid•

"

"

II

(grains per gallon).

Chlorine

To+,al solids "

"

"

Hardness
(Solid residue gave test for carbonates).
31\J''.I-'LE I J •

This water is from a well on college grounds, between
two of the main buildings and is on the top of a slieht

eminence.

It is hand dug to the depth of 37 feet.

The

curbing from the bottom to within a.Lout 12 feet frori t!c.e top

is of br~ck, the rest of pine.
wit:h plark.

The top is tiehtly covered

The punp is iror_.

Results of Analysis.
'"ree ammonia (parts per iLcLlion).

"

Alhur1inoid. ,,
Chlorh:e

fl

( 12::rai
0
-ris

'J'o;;al solids
Fardness.

"

"

"

"

0.0.233.2

O. I I .2 SO

1.2r
!-j.1./-. f
J 4- ()
I

Water from cistern near ladie2' dor: :.i tor~' on co~~leee
0

and wa~er :i~, ta.ken out r:,y rr,ean:::; of an old

Ya:-:l:ktor: cerr.ent,

wooden pur,1p.

The Weeter) wh:i.c~ runs from the roc1 fs of t:iie

collere buildinBs,had probably come from recent rains,
although the sxLct time it had been in t~e cistern

is

unknown.
J'\.8 sul t 2

c :' Jl...naly sis.

Pree al'!1..monia (p2.rts per 11,.:i1lio1J.
Al 1:-; u_rr1i no id "

Chlorine

"

"

/. I 3, .
o. 1./-J" (

II

0. /4

(grains per gallon).

rrotal solids

"

II

.r.1r4o

II

~ro~ a well on residence lots of D. J. Darrow in
E&st

3rook!nrs.

Well 1s about 70 feet deep and contains

a corisideral;Je c:.r1ount of water \vhich is of a muddy [~ppear-

ance

O'Nj_ng

to the blue c::'.n, i:1

hlue clE:I all th8

wb:i

do-;.!:

,vel l

::'ror:1 tr:e loaM,

is due i~

The cvrbir:.g

o~ wood, and t~e pum~ 1~ a~ iron force pump.
Results o~ Analysis.
Pree .:.rnnotia

(parts per million).

AJbuminoj_d

"

"

It

Chlorine

(grains per ~ullor).

T o ~~ al s o l i

o. ;;

Hardness.

"

"

II

o.rJ
02r
0

If

."r

/ / 2 .J
3/0

J~

1

s

Water from a deep drilled well on the residence lots
of 3. Fishback in ::ror'R\tJ i3rookings.

'T'his well is 46l) feet

deep and the water comes from a beJ of sand at that depth.
·water pre sent s a rather :1-:il~ry appearRnce ,:_ which Oeep ens
upon sta,.,ctingJJ: &nci. has a t&.ste indicative of the presence

of iron.

The well is piped with two inch ~alvanized iron

The pump is of iron anct is rur hy wi:1d power 0

pipe.

Previous to the time of taking the sa,'!1ple the pump hacl
been working for some time.

Results of Analysis.
,y)'l.

. . . 4JJ..
. . . . . . . • • • 0. bk

:Pree amonia
(parts per 111illion.
II Al hum.

"

"

fl

. . . . . . • • • 3.4-f;
. . . . . . . . • 2;2q_Jj,
"
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Chlorine (grains per ~allon) • •
"'otal sol.ids. "
::Tard?lBSS..

•

Note. - Qualitative tests shov.red presence of potassiu!n,
sodi'.lm, miicnesiam and calcium, also of sulphates and

carhonates.

Water t}rn same as sample
0
r•·., • 1-.efore
to l nc
,.,/ :
tJ
.

"n°·1--,.,1'•1,...
cL
-<1 y .u J. t, •

v,

except that it was heated

~he heat precipitated a

quhntity of mineral salts and rr.ccde t'1e water qui"',e clear.

Results of kmlysis.

"Pree ammonia (parts per r,-j~_l'.o'l.) • • • • • • • • • 4.10
Al0um.

"

• . • . . • • . . . o.J-q

"

"

"

Chlori~1e (grain.s per gallon) • • • • • • • • • • • 3.SO

"

T o t al so 1 ids • "

. . . . .. .

Hardness.

Water fror,-1

Brookings.

"

.......

I'\

.l_/.

7

:1

0

well at the rear of the Centrnl'Iouse,

i ....

T~e well is just hack of the ho~9l a~d numerous

011t-hot1ses ar1rl. a live;.y cr~r.r:
fu,,thei~O data

• • • • .221.

in t!:e i.~:1neciiate vicir1ity.

ti!.'"'e

in recarrt to this well could be secured.
Results of Analysis.

. . . . . 0.0cf
. . . . . . . . . . . 0./ S

";ilree ammonia (parts per million). • . •
A.lhun.
r,.., .:,..u.
·, or-'-,.
~ ,, e

"

If

\' b,.,. ·r cl, 1· . 1 s~ per 6 a_1 ·1.. o ~1 )
y

Tota1 solids."

Hard.ness • • •
';
( T::;9:'-'-.;r1_,t
.
i:'
,. 1 '..i

"

II

r~i:r9

.,~--, - v
~

•

•

"

,

"

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

. . . . . . . . . . . /;2_ I. q

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t.e~t.
• • ~v

2 I ·,r

f~l'
C'>rr-,or1"=:J+...,~s)
V
(~
,,, __ ( I , v v

•.

3b O

•

S.AJ:TPLE V1. I.

'Yater from a well on the re::;idence lots of Prof.
B. T. \Yhitehead, east of 3rookirre;s.

V.Tell is 68 feet deep.

The soil in which the well is duz is sandy on the surface,
below the sand and gravel is about two feet of i>lue elay,

then yellow clay in which are several sr"la.11 veins of water
above where the underflow which flff!1ishes the m2Ln supply,
is reached.

The curbinf, is of pine and the pump of iron.

When the sarnple was taken, the well was newly dug anc.i the
water had been in use but a few days.
Results of A!mlysis ..
Free arn.rnonia (parts per million).
Al hum.

"

"

"

...

"

.. ..
......

Chlorine (erains per gallon) • • •
Total solids."

"

II

.....

...

...

...

.

Hardness • • • •

2Jb

. I~

. Jb
}'-f:2./

3o

0

(~esidue gave test for carbo~&tes).

~rom a well on the residence lots of P. J. Hegeman,
in _East Brookines.

T:b.e ·.vell is about 50 feet cieep, dug

by hand to the depth of 43 f0et and drilled the remainder

of the way with a test auger.

The curbing is of wood and

the pump iron. The soil :\_ s :,rell_ow cl,~:·.

A ',:,,_..rn is ahout

30 feet away and the privy is about 40.

The covering is

cf :plank.

Results of' 1\nalysis.
PreG amrnonia (parts per million).

Album.

"

"

"

"

• ••

0

•

•

•

•

...........

Chlorine (gr~iDs ,er gallon) • • • • • • . • • . •
r~

Ot

al

S Cl i

dS

• "

Hardness • . • •

"

"

. .. ..

. ......... .... ...

.Co2
. I ;,-

4 .9 3
I I

r. '1

4-4- 0

Water frorn a flowinc well on the farm of John H.
Overa, of Canton, South Dakota.

This well is 42 feet

deep, dug with a 12 inch aucer and curbed with boards.
It was dug about four years hefore t:r--,e analysis was made
and had been flowing over the top continuously

up to the

tir11e of taking the sample, at the rate of a'bout 3 gallons

per mirc11te.
This artesian water was analyzed partially to shew

the difference between it and the surfale waters as found
at 3rookil1f;So
::::esul ts of Analysis.

3.94

Free ammonia (parts per r1illinn) ••

Alhu:n.

"

"

Chlorine (grains per r;allon).
Total solidso"
Hardness • •

"

./ 7

"

"
"

.......

........ .

~ote - Qualitative tests

.70

• . . .

...
e_

ShOV!d

...

•

•

• •

2/2.

fo 3 °

the presence of calcium,

sodium, ma5nesiu~, and of sulphates &nd carbonates.

It w".11 he sesL :,:1at t:r.e samples of well water }1ave,
with one or two exceptions contained reasonably sr1all

arnoun ts of amrncni a..
i

In s,ccnpl,=: V, -.vhere armnonia ·was found

cu, krL:rnuall;/ larc~e quanti t:7 i t.s presence carmot be

1~

explained as the wat E '' -Pror1 so deep

as is t:}ie vvell in question.

,i

well r;c::n scare el;y

In t,-.-.1e others,1:nples the qnfan-

ti t:r of organic matter varies wi tJ: t]:o sur:round::1r:;s of the

we1l.

the different wells, the

rr:10 chlorine
sever~l of

·Na,;

~~a

!'10st

l)einr; fonl;.ct

i )1

N,,.1:,sr;:;

co:r.-

fou:,d j_1" rather J.are;e quant:i.Ues Ln

s&8ples, nota~ly in VII, but ~ere i t nan

T:18 ·Nell w;;ters all contain suff:tc:'.,;,:t liivie to pro-

istic of wester~ waters and can scarcely he n~lleti a
serious objectior: t;c t:1eir nse.

o:f B:rookinc;s are on the averae;e e;ood, extrer1el:, cood, per,_,aJ'S
£
1 w'~e"
'
.I.

,.,,.

}

t -~

_,l _:.

wi t;h those usually used

:.n this

